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UM LAUNCHES STADIUM EXPANSION PROJECT 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s plans for a greatly expanded, access-improved Washington- 
Grizzly Stadium may be realized by the start of the football season next fall. President George 
Dennison announced Friday.
Under the provisions of 1985 Montana statutes, Dennison said he intends to recommend that 
the state Board of Regents lease the stadium to The University of Montana Foundation, which will 
direct construction and seek in-kind and monetary' contributions to finish related facilities, improve 
disability access and meet Title IX gender-equity requirements. He said he will also consult with 
state legislators about the plan, which will save time and money.
"We’re excited about getting this project done," Dennison said.
The project will increase the stadium’s seating capacity by more than half, adding about 
7,000 new seats to a stadium that now seats 11,500, UM Director of Athletics Bill Moos said.
The construction project will follow the precedent set during the stadium's initial 
construction in 1985, when the foundation directed the project and obtained in-kind and other 
private contributions through the provisions of state statutes. As a private, non-profit corporation, 
the foundation can accept in-kind and other contributions and can award a construction contract 
without going through a lengthy bidding process. That time savings is essential, said Kevin 
Krebsbach, associate director o( facilities services.
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"In order for the stadium to be ready by the first football game in September, we’d have to 
start construction in March, as soon as the ground thaws," Krebsbach said, but that time frame 
would be impossible if UM had to go through the state bidding process. However, Dennison said, 
the 1985 laws provide for state oversight and review of the project to protect the public interest.
The original architect is available and the original contractor, Washington Corp., has agreed 
to do the work at cost, Dennison said.
"Dennis and Phyllis Washington have done more for Grizzly athletics than any of our many 
generous supporters," Grizzly Head Football Coach Don Read said. Thanks to them, Washington- 
Grizzly Stadium is a tremendous asset to the University."
"This will be the biggest, most positive improvement we have seen since we’ve been here at 
Montana," Read said. "First, it gives us a big lift in the recruiting process. Second, it gives us the 
potential for increased attendance, which will improve the revenue of our athletic department.
Next, the expansion should help us to attract opponents that we have not been able to bring to 
Missoula in the past. It also gives us the probability of having an extra (Division I-AA) playoff 
game or two at home."
Moos said the expansion will address two vital concerns: "the need to accommodate the 
number of people interested in Grizzly football and an opportunity to improve our situation in 
regard to disability access."
Ticket sales to fill the new seats will boost revenue for the University’s entire intercollegiate 
athletics program, he said, noting that special attention will be paid to improving equity between 
men’s and women’s sports funding and facilities.
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And, he said, the increased capacity could lead to lower ticket prices tor popular post-season 
attractions like NCAA playoff games. In 1994, he said, UM’s ticket prices lor NCAA playoli 
games were the highest in the nation because there were only 11,500 tickets to divide the cost 
among. With more tickets to sell, the per-ticket price could decrease substantially, he said.
The demand for Grizzly football tickets is such that there should be no problem filling the 
additional seats, he said, adding, "There were three times in the past season we were confident we 
could have filled 18.500 seats: the Homecoming game against Northern Arizona, the University of 
Idaho game and the Griz-Cat game."
Regular season ticket prices will not increase next year as a result ot the expansion. Moos
said.
The project will be funded by revenue bonds approved by the Board of Regents, but in-kind 
and other private contributions will be sought to supplement the bond funding. Ilie University will 
be able to repay the bonds without increasing ticket prices or selling any additional seats, Dennison 
said.
UM officials have three preliminary designs to choose from for the expansion project, which 
would put new seats in the end zones and add new concession areas and restrooms, Moos said. 
Besides expanding the stadium's overall capacity, the project would provide an improved, 
unobstructed area for football fans in wheelchairs and more seating for UM students.
The lease of the stadium to the foundation would expire after the construction was 
completed, Dennison said. Authority for the lease agreement comes from two state statutes: MCA 
20-25-441 and MCA 20-25-442, both enacted in 1985, he said. The first law authorized the Board
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of Regents to lease land and facilities to the foundation for renovations and construction of 
Washington-Grizzly Stadium, provided the lease terms were advantageous to the state. The second 
statute exempts such leased lands from state regulations requiring a bidding process for construction 
contracts.
"These statutes were very successfully utilized in the construction of the stadium and now 




Contacts: George Dennison, 243-231 1: Don Read, 243-2969; Bill Moos, 243-5331; Kevin 
Krebsbach, 243-6061; and UM Foundation Executive Director Larry Morlan, 243-2593.
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